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Lewis County
Community Health Improvement Plan
Executive Summary
Prevention Agenda Priorities
Lewis County has selected three focus areas:
1. Prevent Chronic Disease: Reduce Obesity in Adults
2. Prevent Chronic Disease: Reduce Obesity in Children
3. Promote Mental Health and Substance Abuse: Prevent Substance Abuse and Other Mental
Emotional and Behavioral Disorders

Health Disparity
Low socio-economic status was determined to be the prevailing disparity based on the data
evaluated. Both of the priorities selected will address low socio-economic status. Below are the specific
strategies that will address the chosen health disparity:







Start or expand farmers’ markets in all settings
Support and promote community and home gardens
Engage healthcare providers in prevention and awareness activities
Promote access to physical activity opportunities (community wide campaigns)
Establish policies to incorporate fruit and vegetable activities into schools as a way to increase
consumption
Encourage school districts to implement Comprehensive School Physical Activity Programs
(CSPAP)

Changes to Priorities
Based on the increasing rates of obesity in children and adults and the high suicide rate for
Lewis County, the coalitions working with Lewis County Public Health chose to narrow the Improvement
Plan focus to only the reduction of obesity and suicide prevention.
Opioid overdose was identified as an emerging issue in Lewis County. This issue was discussed at
stakeholder meetings. The Community Services Department of Lewis County and providers are
developing a plan and strategies to address the opioid overdose issue. Lewis County Public Health will
continue to be a partner on opioid issues as well as any other emerging issues.
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Data
The Tug Hill Seaway Region Community Health Assessment December 2016 and the 2016
Community Health Assessment Survey of Adult Residents were utilized to review existing priorities and
determine any new priorities to be identified. Please see the Tug Hill Seaway Region Community Health
Assessment December 2016 for all data sources.

Participation
Lewis County Public Health completed its Community Health Assessment and Community Health
Improvement Plan utilizing two partnership groups: the Priorities Council of Lewis County and the North
Country Health Compass Partners Committee. The Priorities Council is comprised of the health and
human services providers – both county and community based organizations – serving the residents of
Lewis County. The Priorities Council committed itself to assist Lewis County Public Health and Lewis
County General Hospital with the assessment and priorities setting process. These organizations serve
the health, human, social, and physical needs of the community, representing a variety of groups,
sectors and activities. Three Priority Council meetings (September, October and November) and several
committee meetings were dedicated to the process. 27 stakeholders participated in the meetings.
Concurrent to the Lewis County health assessment and improvement planning process, Lewis
County Public Health and many other Lewis County stakeholders participated in a regional planning
process conducted by the Fort Drum Regional Health Planning Organization (FDRHPO). The Tug Hill
Seaway region utilized the North Country Health Compass Partners Committee Meetings to discuss the
regional Community Health Assessment. The regional planning encompassed Jefferson, Lewis and St.
Lawrence counties and utilized a similar planning process. Results of the Community Health Assessment
were presented to the North Country Health Compass Partners Committee and to the Priorities Council
members for their use in planning.
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Participants included representation from the following organizations:















Lewis County Public Health
Lewis County General Hospital
Lewis County Department of Social
Services
Central New York DDSO
Credo Community Center
Ft. Drum Regional Health Planning
Organization
Jefferson County Cornell Cooperative
Extension
Lewis County Economic Development &
Planning
Lewis County Head Start
Lewis County Community Services
Lewis County Office For the Aging
Lewis County Opportunities
Lewis County Youth Bureau
Mountain View Prevention Services















North Country Family Health
North Country Prenatal/Perinatal
Council
Northern Regional Center for
Independent Living
Planned Parenthood of the North
Country New York
Snow Belt Housing Company
The Arc Oneida Lewis NYSARC
ACR Health
Transitional Living Services
Lowville Academy Central School
Central New York Health Home
Fidelis Care
United Health Care
Excellus Blue Cross Blue Shield

Other constituencies represented in the community health improvement process included:
 Community Members
 Schools
 Consumers of Services
 Health Care Providers

Community Engagement
The Priorities Council and the North Country Health Compass Partners Committee engaged the
community through the 2016 Community Health Assessment Survey of Adult Residents. As priorities and
strategies were being formed, Lewis County Public Health staff engaged potential partners in developing
strategies. See CHIP plan partners in Appendix A.

Process
The assessment framework outlined by the Association for Community Health Improvement (ACHI)
was utilized for the development of the Community Health Assessment and Improvement Plan. The
prioritization process took place between October and November 2016 with members of the Priorities
Council and other stakeholders. Priorities were identified based on health outcomes that did not met
state benchmarks and health disparity.
Lewis County Public Health Agency
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Evidence- Based Strategies and Activities
Stakeholders reviewed strategies and activities outlined in the New York State Prevention Agenda
2013-2018 Action Plan to determine interventions appropriate for Lewis County. Several factors were
taken into account, including demographics, economics, geography and socioeconomic factors of the
county. The Health Impact Pyramid was also referenced in coalition meetings in order to select the
most impactful strategies. The Health Impact Pyramid can be found in Appendix B. Research was
conducted to identify evidence-based strategies to reach performance indicators. Briefly, the following
are selected strategies for each of the priorities:
1. Prevent Chronic Disease: Reduce Obesity in Adults
a. Start or expand farm-to-institution programs in hospitals, workplaces, and other
institutions
b. Start or expand farmers’ markets in all settings
c. Support and promote community and home gardens
d. Promote worksite wellness programs
e. Promote access to physical activity opportunities (community wide campaigns)
f. Engage healthcare providers in prevention and awareness activities
2. Prevent Chronic Disease: Reduce Obesity in Children
a. Establish policies to incorporate fruit and vegetable activities into schools as a way to
increase consumption
b. Encourage school districts to implement Comprehensive School Physical Activity
Programs (CSPAP)
3.

Promote Mental Health and Prevent Substance Abuse: Prevent Substance Abuse and Other
Mental, Emotional, and Behavioral Disorders
a. Collaborate through prevention partnerships to integrate, implement and coordinate
suicide prevention initiatives

Progress and Improvement Tracking
Process measures have been identified for each strategy and major activity. Due to the selection of
evidence-based activities, evaluation and outcome measures will reflect the programs chosen. These
include:









Increase access to fresh produce for low income residents
Increase knowledge and utilization of healthy foods
Increase access and use of natural and community infrastructure for physical activity
Increase utilization of Diabetes Prevention and self-management workshops
Implementation of worksite wellness programs
Implementation of nutrition education curricula in schools
Implementation of comprehensive school physical activity programs in schools
Implementation of the suicide prevention coalitions’ activities.
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Lewis County
Community Health Improvement Plan
2016-2018
Date Created:

December 1, 2016

Date Reviewed/Updated:

NYS PRIORITY AREA: PREVENT CHRONIC DISEASE
NYS GOAL: REDUCE OBESITY IN CHILDREN AND ADULTS
LEWIS COUNTY PRIORITY AREA #1:
CREATE COMMUNITY ENVIRONMENTS THAT PROMOTE AND SUPPORT HEALTHY FOOD AND BEVERAGE CHOICES AND
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
PERFORMANCE MEASURES
Source

Reduce the percentage of Lewis County adults who are obese by 5% so that the
age-adjusted percentage of adults ages 18 years and older who are obese is
reduced from 33.3% (2013-14) to 31.6%; HP 2020 (NWS-9) target: 30.5%. {NYS
rate is 24.9% (2011)}
The age-adjusted percentage of Lewis County adults ages 18 years and older with
an annual household income less than $25,000 who are obese is reduced 5% from
53.7% to 51% (**highly variable rate; may not accurately reflect the population).

NYS Expanded BRFSS
2013-2014

By December 31, 2018, increase the percentage of Lewis County adults ages 18
years and older who participate in leisure-time physical activity (in last 30 days) by
5% from 73.7% (2011) to 77.3%.
By December 31, 2018, increase the percentage of adults ages 18 years and older
who participate in leisure-time physical activity by 10% from 59.0% to 65.0%
among adults with less than a high school education (Lewis County data not
available).
By December 31 2018, increase the age-adjusted percentage of Lewis County
adults eating 5 or more fruits or vegetables per day by 5% from 20.2% (2008-09) to
21.2%. {state excluding NYC 27.7%}
Reduce the age-adjusted percentage of adults with physician diagnosed diabetes
for Lewis County by 2% from 9.3% (2008-09) to 9.1%. {state excluding NYC 8.2%}

NYS Expanded BRFSS
2013-2014

NYS BRFSS (Health
Disparities Indicator)
2011

NYS BRFSS (Health
Disparities Indicator)
2011
NYS Expanded BRFSS
2008-2009
NYS Expanded BRFSS
2013-2014

STRATEGY 1.1: Start or expand farm-to-institution programs in hospitals, workplaces, and other institutions
BACKGROUND ON STRATEGY
Source: Center for Disease Control and Prevention
Evidence Base: Strategies to Prevent Obesity and Other Chronic Diseases: The CDC Guide to Strategies to Increase the
Consumption of Fruits and Vegetables
Disparity Addressed by this strategy? No
ACTION PLAN
Major Activity
Target
Resources
Lead
Anticipated Product or
Progress
Date
Required
Agency/Partners Result
Notes
(Lead bolded)
Implement farm to institution at
the hospital

December
2018

Staff training
Funding

LCGHospital
Local Farmers

More fresh produce will be available and consumed
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STRATEGY 1.2: Start or expand farmers’ markets in all settings
Source: Center for Disease Control and Prevention
Evidence Base: Strategies to Prevent Obesity and Other Chronic Diseases: The CDC Guide to Strategies to Increase the
Consumption of Fruits and Vegetables
Disparity Addressed by this strategy? Yes
ACTION PLAN
Major Activity

Target
Date

Resources
Required

Lead
Agency/Partners
(Lead bolded)

Anticipated
Product or Result

Offer and promote nutrition
education on how to use and store
fresh produce for those who may
previously not had access to fresh
foods (WIC, SNAP, FMNP
participants)
Promote or support farmers’
market located at the hospital

Ongoing

CCE and WIC
Staff

Increase knowledge
and use of how to
use fresh produce

Ongoing

Print/Electronic
media
Staff

Promote farmers’ markets to the
public

Ongoing

Print/Electronic
media
Staff

CCEJC
LCPH
OFA
DSS
NCPPC
NCFHC
LCGHospital
LCPH
NCFHC
All community
partners
CCELC, CCEJC
All community
partners
LCPH
LC Planning Office
Chamber of
Commerce

Develop and/or promote an APP of
fresh produce sites

Progress
Notes

Increase utilization of
Farmers’ Markets

Increase utilization of
Farmers’ Markets

STRATEGY 1.3: Support and promote community and home gardens
Source: Center for Disease Control and Prevention
Evidence Base: Strategies to Prevent Obesity and Other Chronic Diseases: The CDC Guide to Strategies to Increase the
Consumption of Fruits and Vegetables
Disparity Addressed by this strategy? Yes
ACTION PLAN
Major Activity

Identify low income housing sites
that need and are interested in
starting a community garden
Establish relationships between
these housing sites and existing
programs or local businesses that
can support these efforts
Involve a variety of community
organizations in the community
gardening experience, including
volunteers from the ARC, FFA,
OFA, 4H, etc.
Provide education at garden sites

Distribute food to low income
housing sites and food pantry

Target
Date

Resources
Required

Lead
Agency/Partners
(Lead bolded)

Anticipated
Product or
Result

Spring 2017

Staff
Volunteers

LCPH

Identify 2 housing
sites per year

Summer
2017
Ongoing

Staff
Volunteers
Funding

2 community
gardens will be
started

Summer
2017
Ongoing

Staff
Volunteers
Funding

CCEJC/ Garden
Manager(s), Housing
sites,OFA, DSS,
Local Businesses
Garden manager(s)
Housing residents
Volunteers

Summer/Fall
2017
Ongoing
Summer/Fall
2017, 2018
Ongoing

CCE Staff

CCEJC
Housing sites
Volunteers
Site Manager
Food Pantry, Housing
Sites, Volunteers, CCE

Increase
knowledge of how
to use produce
Fresh produce
available to low
income citizens

Volunteers
Funding

Progress
Notes

Volunteers will be
engaged to
maintain the
gardens
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STRATEGY 1.4: Promote Worksite Wellness Programs
BACKGROUND ON STRATEGY
Source: Minnesota Partnership for Health
Evidence Base: Partnership 4 Health Worksite Wellness Toolkit
Disparity Addressed by this strategy? No
ACTION PLAN
Major Activity

Target Date

Resources
Required

Lead
Agency/Partners
(Lead bolded)

Anticipated
Product or
Result

Promote worksite wellness
programs and identify interested
employers

April 2017
Ongoing

Staff

3 out of 10
worksites agree to
participate

Assist worksite wellness
committees to choose and
implement activities or enhance
an existing activity(s) utilizing the
Partnership 4 Health Toolkit or
other evidence-based program

December
2018

Staff training
CCE TA
Funding

Participate in Adopting Healthy
Habits Community Coalition’s
activities for Lewis County
ex. Healthy food drive

Ongoing

Staff
Print/Electronic
media

LCPH
CCE
Lewis County (worksite)
LCGHospital (worksite)
Worksite(s)/Large
employers
LCPH
Worksite Wellness
Committees
CCE
Lewis County (worksite)
LCGH (worksite)
Worksite(s)/Large
employers
CCE
LCPH
Other community
partners

Progress
Notes

3 worksites will
implement a new
program or
enhance an
existing one

AHH Coalition’s
activities will be
implemented in
Lewis County

STRATEGY 1.5: Engage healthcare providers in prevention and awareness activities
BACKGROUND ON STRATEGY
Source: Center for Disease Control and Prevention, Stanford University Patient Education Research Center
Evidence Base: The Community Guide
Disparity Addressed by this strategy? Yes
ACTION PLAN
Major Activity

Promote evidence based programs
to providers (including NDPP,
DSMP, CDSMP, Tai Chi) and
encourage providers to refer
patients to these programs

Target
Date

Resources
Required

Lead Agency/Partners
(Lead bolded)

Anticipated
Product or
Result

Ongoing

Brochures
Social Media
Public Health
Detailing

LCPH
LCGHospital
Other Providers
FDRHPO

Increase referrals
by 10%

Progress
Notes
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STRATEGY 1.6: Promote access to physical activity opportunities (community wide campaigns)
BACKGROUND ON STRATEGY
Source: Center for Disease Control and Prevention
Evidence Base: Strategies to Prevent Obesity and Other Chronic Diseases: The CDC Guide to Strategies to Increase Physical
Activity in the Community
Disparity Addressed by this strategy? Yes
ACTION PLAN
Major Activity
Target Date Resources
Lead
Anticipated
Progress
Required
Agency/Partners
Product or
Notes
(Lead bolded)
Result
Promote walking trails
throughout Lewis County

Promote use of schools and
other community sites for
physical activity
Implement a walking/physical
activity program at some or all
senior meal sites
Promote LCGH outdoor walking
trail
Develop or enhance and
promote an APP of community
physical activity opportunities

Start
promotion
Spring 2017
Ongoing
Start
promotion
Spring 2017
Ongoing
Start Spring
2017
Ongoing
Ongoing

Staff
Print/Electronic
media

LC Chamber
LCPH
All community partners

Increase use of
walking trails

Staff
Print/Electronic
media

LCPH
Schools

OFA staff

OFA
LCPH

Print/Electronic
media

Start
development
or
enhancement
Summer
2017
App launch
Fall 2017

Staff
App developer
Electronic/Print
media
Funding

LCGH
LCPH
All community partners
LCPH
Planning Dept.
LC Chamber

Increase use of
community sites
for physical
activity
Increase physical
activity for older
citizens
Increase use of
walking trails
Physical activity
app, usage of the
app
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LEWIS COUNTY PRIORITY AREA #2:
PREVENT CHILDHOOD OBESITY THROUGH INTERVENTIONS IN EARLY CHILD CARE AND SCHOOLS
PERFORMANCE MEASURES

Source

Reduce the percentage of children and adolescents who are obese by 5% so that the
percentage of public school children in Lewis County who are obese is reduced from 22.6%
(2012-14) to 21.5%. {NYS (outside NYC) who are obese is 17.6% (2010-12).

Student Weight Status
Category Reporting

STRATEGY 2.1: Establish policies to incorporate fruit and vegetable activities into schools as a way to increase
consumption
BACKGROUND ON STRATEGY
Source: Center for Disease Control and Prevention
Evidence Base: Strategies to Prevent Obesity and Other Chronic Diseases: The CDC Guide to Strategies to Increase the
Consumption of Fruits and Vegetables
Disparity Addressed by this strategy? Yes
ACTION PLAN
Major Activity
Target
Resources
Lead Agency/Partners Anticipated
Progress
Date
Required
(Lead bolded)
Product or
Notes
Result
Promote Smarter Lunch Rooms

December
2018
Ongoing

CCE Staff
Funding

CCEJC
LCPH
SNAP-eligible Schools

Promote and implement nutrition
education curricula in classrooms

December
2018
Ongoing

CCE Staff
Funding

CCEJC
Schools
LCPH

Promote Summer Feeding
Program(s)

December
2018
Ongoing

Funding
Feeding sites

SLCS
LACS

1 of 3 schools will
implement
Smarter Lunch
Rooms
3 of 5 schools will
implement
nutrition
education
curricula
2 Feeding sites will
provide healthy,
no cost food
during summer for
children

STRATEGY 2.2: Encourage school districts to implement Comprehensive School Physical Activity Programs (CSPAP)
BACKGROUND ON STRATEGY
Source: National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion
Evidence Base: Comprehensive School Physical Activity Programs: A Guide for Schools
Disparity Addressed by this strategy? Yes
ACTION PLAN
Major Activity

Target
Date

Resources
Required

Lead Agency/Partners
(Lead bolded)

Anticipated
Product or
Result

Promote CSPAP and identify
interested schools

December
2017

Staff training
Funding

LCPH
Schools

Meet with school wellness
committees or physical activity
teams and assist them to
implement CSPAP

December
2018

Staff training
Funding

Schools
LCPH

2 of 5 schools will
commit to
implement CSPAP
2 of 5 schools will
implement CSPAP

Progress
Notes
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NYS PRIORITY AREA: PROMOTE MENTAL HEALTH AND PREVENT SUBSTANCE ABUSE
NYS GOAL: PREVENT SUBSTANCE ABUSE AND OTHER MENTAL EMOTIONAL BEHAVIORAL DISORDERS

LEWIS COUNTY PRIORITY AREA #3:
PREVENT SUICIDES AMONG YOUTH AND ADULTS
PERFORMANCE MEASURES

Source

Reduce the age-adjusted suicide mortality rate by 10% to 18.5 per 100,000 (Lewis
County Baseline: 20.6 per 100,000)

Bureau of Biometrics
2012-2014

STRATEGY 3.1: Collaborate through prevention partnerships to integrate, implement and coordinate suicide prevention
initiatives
BACKGROUND ON STRATEGY
Source: Suicide Prevention Center of New York
Evidence Base: Building Capacity and Sustainable Prevention Innovations: A Sustainability Planning Model
Disparity Addressed by this strategy? No
ACTION PLAN
Major Activity

Target
Date

Resources
Required

Lead Agency/Partners
(Lead bolded)

Anticipated
Product or
Result

Lewis County Suicide Prevention
Coalition

Ongoing

Community Services
LCPH
Prevention/Treatment
Community

Coalition workplan
and goals will be
realized

North Country Suicide Prevention
Coalition

Ongoing

Staff
Funding
Print/Electronic
media
Training
Funding
Staff
Print/Electronic
media
Training

FDRHPO
County representatives

Coalition priorities
will be realized

Progress
Notes
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Appendix A
Lewis County Community Health Improvement Plan
Potential Partners
4-H
ARC
The Arc of Oneida-Lewis
Birnie Birnie Bus
BOCES
Businesses
CoC
Lewis County Chamber of Commerce
CCELC Lewis County Cornell Cooperative Extension
CCEJC Jefferson County Cornell Cooperative Extension
Credo Credo Community Center
Churches
Local Churches/Council of Churches
DSS
Lewis County Department of Social Services
DPCC Double Play Community Center
FDRHPO Ft. Drum Regional Health Planning Organization
FFA
Future Farmers of America
HH
Health Homes
HIH
Hand In Hand Day Care and Preschool
HS
Lewis County Headstart
Health Care Providers
Jail
Lewis County Corrections
LC
Lewis County (County Manager and Human Resources Department)
LCOI Lewis County Opportunities Inc. (LCOI)
LFP
Lowville Food Pantry
LCGH Lewis County General Hospital
LCPO Lewis County Planning Office
Maple Ridge Center
MVPS Mountain View Prevention Services
NCFHC North Country Family Health Center (FQHC, WIC, Dental)
NCPPC North Country Prenatal/Perinatal Council
NRCIL Northern Regional Center for Independent Living
OFA
Lewis County Office for the Aging
LCPH Lewis County Public Health
Restaurants
Schools:
ACS
Adirondack Central School
LACS Lowville Academy and Central School
BRCS Beaver River Central School
HCS
Harrisville Central School
CCS
Copenhagen Central School
SLCS South Lewis Central School
SBH
Snow Belt Housing
Senior Housing Sites
TLS
Transitional Living Services of NNY
YB
Lewis County Youth Bureau/Board
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Lewis County Community Health Assessment
December 2016
Prepared by the Fort Drum Regional Health Planning Organization
In cooperation with:
Lewis County Public Health Agency
Lewis County Priorities Council
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Background
In 2016, the Fort Drum Regional Health Planning Organization (FDRHPO) worked with local health
departments in Jefferson, Lewis, and St. Lawrence counties to develop community health assessments
and community health improvement plans and with six regional hospitals to develop community service
plans.
FDRHPO serves as the Population Health Improvement Plan (PHIP) lead organization for the Tug Hill
Seaway region, which comprises Jefferson, Lewis, and St. Lawrence Counties. The New York State
Department of Health established the Population Health Improvement Program in 2015 to promote the
Triple Aim of better care, improved population health, and lower health care cost through regional
contractors that convene stakeholders and establish neutral forums for identifying, sharing, spreading,
and implementing best practices and strategies for promoting population health and reducing
disparities in health care in their regions.1
These regional contractors are tasked with meeting these goals by encouraging collaboration among
their partners – which include hospitals, public health departments, community organizations, and other
stakeholders – and by providing these partners with data, analysis, and potential strategies for
addressing health problems and disparities within their regions. In the Tug Hill Seaway region,
collaboration continues under the auspices of the North Country Health Compass Partners, a
collaborative group working for regional health improvement established by FDRHPO in 2013 with
support from the New York State Office of Rural Health’s Rural Health Network Development Grant. 2
One of FDRHPO’s objectives as PHIP lead for the Tug Hill Seaway region is to align population health
improvement priorities based on the New York State Prevention Agenda by coordinating with local
health departments to develop community health assessments and community health improvement
plans and with hospitals to develop community service plans throughout the 2016-2018 community
health assessment cycle.

1

For more information on the Population Health Improvement Program, refer to the New York State Department of
Health’s website for the program at
https://www.health.ny.gov/community/programs/population_health_improvement/
2
For more information on the North Country Health Compass Partners, additional data describing the state of
population health in the Tug Hill Seaway Region, and resources for organizations concerned with improving
population health, visit the North Country Health Compass at http://www.ncnyhealthcompass.org/
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Narrative
Introduction
The purpose of a community health assessment is to review the health status of a population for the
purpose of (1) understanding the general health of the community, (2) assessing the causes and risk
factors underlying the community’s health status, (3) evaluating the effectiveness of programs and
policies intended to improve or maintain health, and (4) planning the allocation of resources and efforts
to address health needs.
The New York State Department of Health (NYSDOH), through Article 6 of the Public Health Law,
provides state aid to county health departments for the provision of general public health services
within their jurisdictions. Community health assessments are one of five core activities funded under the
Article 6 program. Furthermore, the community health assessment process is required by New York
State to develop data-driven local strategies that enable communities to improve health outcomes and
advance statewide goals for 2018 articulated in the NYSDOH Prevention Agenda. As of 2016, this process
occurs concurrently with the three-year community service plan cycle that the IRS mandates for nonprofit hospitals based on requirements included in the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act.
This community health assessment (1) describes Lewis County’s population, including demographics,
health status, and health determinants; (2) identifies the main health challenges facing Lewis County,
and discusses their causes; and (3) summarizes assets and resources that exist in Lewis County that can
be mobilized and employed to address identified health challenges.
The Prevention Agenda is the state department of health’s plan for improving the health of New Yorkers
and reducing racial, ethnic, disability, and wealth or income-based disparities in health. The five
Prevention Agenda priorities for 2018 are (1) prevent chronic disease; (2) promote a healthy and safe
environment; (3) promote healthy women, infants, and children; (4) promote mental health and prevent
substance abuse; and (5) prevent sexually transmitted infections, vaccine-preventable diseases, and
healthcare-associated infections. An additional set of objectives included in the Prevention Agenda is to
reduce health disparities across all priority areas and improve the overall health status of communities.3
This assessment draws on data from the U.S. Census Bureau, including the Decennial Census of
Population and Housing, American Community Survey estimates, Small Area Health Insurance Estimates,
and Annual Population Estimates; data from the New York State Department of Health, including
restricted datasets such as the Statewide Planning and Research Cooperative System (SPARCS) and vital
records and public data sets such as Community Health Indicator Reports, the Expanded Behavioral Risk
Factor Surveillance System, and Prevention Agenda Dashboards; and from the 2016 Tug Hill Seaway
Regional Community Health Survey, which was conducted by the Center for Community Studies at

For more information on the New York State Prevention Agenda, refer to the program’s website at
https://www.health.ny.gov/prevention/prevention_agenda/2013-2017/index.htm
3
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Jefferson Community College to inform this assessment. Other data sources include the Centers for
Disease Control, the Bureau of Labor Statistics, and HRSA’s Area Health Resource File.
Lewis County
Lewis County is located in northern New York State, approximately 30 miles north of Utica. It comprises
a portion of the Black River Valley of about 35 miles in length, with the rugged and sparsely Tug Hill
Plateau making up much the county’s western portion, agricultural land and villages along the Black
River forming its central part, and heavily forested foothills of the western Adirondacks making up its
eastern and northernmost areas. The county borders Jefferson and Oswego Counties to its west, St.
Lawrence County to its north, Herkimer County to its east, and Oneida County to the south.
Lewis County has a population of 27,164 people as of 2015, inhabiting nearly 1,200 square miles of land
area. Lewis County has the fourth smallest population of any county in New York State, and within the
states its population density of 21.1 people per square mile is higher only than that of Hamilton County,
which is located entirely within the Adirondack Park.4 Although the county experienced some growth
during the 1980s, when the 10th Mountain Division was stationed at Fort Drum in adjacent Jefferson
County, the county’s population has changed very little over the past 25 years, and has increased by
only 1.1% since 1990.5
The largest populated place in Lewis County is Lowville, which is the seat of county government and the
largest village in the county, with an estimated population of 3,433 as of 2014.6 Other centers of
settlement include Harrisville, in the county’s far north; Copenhagen, Castorland, and Croghan, which
span the width of the Black River Valley immediately north of Lowville; and Port Leyden and Lyons Falls,
which are situated along the Black River in the southern portion of the county. Most of the county’s
population lives within three miles of the Black River.
The county’s most important transportation routes are state highways that bisect the county from north
to south. There are very few roads crossing the Tug Hill Plateau in the west, or into the Adirondack Park
in the east. The county does not contain any interstate highways. The nearest interstate exits are for I81 in Watertown (12.5 miles from the nearest portion of Lewis County) and I-90 in the Utica-Rome area,
more than twenty miles south of the nearest portion of Lewis County. On average, residents of Lewis
County live at least 25 miles away from the nearest interstate exit.
Lewis County is served by one hospital: 7


Lewis County General Hospital, a 31-bed county-owned critical access hospital in Lowville, opened in 1931

4

U.S. Census Bureau Annual Population Estimates, 2016
U.S. Census Bureau Decennial Census, 1980-2010, and Annual Population Estimates, 2015
6
American Community Survey Five-Year Estimates, 2010-2014
7
New York State Department of Health: New York State Hospital Profiles at profiles.health.ny.gov/hospital/
5
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Demographics
The median age in Lewis County is 41.1 years. It is the oldest county in the region, but not unusually old
compared to other more rural counties in Upstate New York. Unlike Jefferson and St. Lawrence counties,
Lewis County does not contain any cities or villages with more than 5,000 residents. It also does not
contain any large group quarters populations (e.g. military barracks, college dormitories, state prisons).
16% of residents – or nearly one in six - are over age 65.
Lewis County’s population is 50.5% male and 49.5% female. As in many more rural counties throughout
the United States, this male-female disparity is driven by a larger number of males among younger (age
18 – 45) working age adults. Among children, the difference is small, and among the elderly, there are
more women (54%) than men (46%).
Lewis County is one of the least racially and ethnically diverse counties in New York State. 96% of
residents are non-Hispanic whites. No other group accounts for more than 2% of the population.
Hispanics of any race are the largest minority group, at 2%, and black non-Hispanics comprise 1% of the
county’s population, with other groups amounting to about 1%.
3% of residents speak a language other than English at home, of which the most common language
group (1.6%) is Germanic (primarily spoken by Old Order Amish). The second most common is Spanish
(0.9%). Three fifths (61%) of those who speak another language at home speak English “very well.” 8
As of 2010, 42% of Lewis County’s residents were reported to be members of religious congregations.
Catholic adherents are the largest religious group in Lewis County, with 6,400 adherents reported (24%).
Evangelical Protestants were the second largest group, with 2,700 adherents (10% - about half of whom
are Conservative Mennonites), and Mainline Protestants were the third largest group, with 2,200
adherents (8% - about two-thirds of whom are Methodists). About 100 residents (<1%) are members of
other religious groups, and 15,600 (58%) are unclaimed by any religious body. By number of
congregations, Catholic (17) are most common, followed by Methodist (11), Conservative Mennonite
(6), non-denominational Evangelical (4), and Episcopalian (4).9 40% of county residents report regular
attendance at religious or spiritual activities, much higher than either Jefferson (27%) or St. Lawrence
(26%) counties. Within Lewis County, attendance is much higher among older age groups, increasing
from 26% for people under 35 to 44% for people ages 45 to 54 to 64% among residents older than 75.10
88% of Lewis County residents over age 24 have a high school diploma or equivalent. 14% have a
bachelor’s degree or higher, which is one of the lowest rates of post-secondary educational attainment
among all counties in the Northeastern United States. 6% have a graduate or professional degree.
Women (30%) are markedly more likely than men (22%) to have at least an associate’s degree. There is
a strong correlation between educational attainment and poverty: 26% of those without a high school
8

American Community Survey Five-Year Estimates, 2010-2014
Association of Religion Data Archives, 2010
10
2016 Tug Hill Seaway Region Community Health Survey – See Appendix
9
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diploma or higher in Lewis County live in poverty, compared to 11% of high school graduates, and 3% of
those with a four-year degree. However, compared to the state, and compared to neighboring counties,
poverty is lower among residents with only a high school diploma. The difference in poverty rates
between high school graduates and those with four-year degrees is especially small compared to the
disparity in other New York State counties.11
In 2014, the poverty rate in Lewis County was 14%, and the poverty rate for children was 23%. The
poverty rate for all individuals is lower than national and statewide comparisons, and at least slightly
lower compared to all neighboring counties. Median household income is $47.5k – lower than the
national average of $53.7k and the statewide average of $58.7k.12 The most recent available
unemployment rate for Lewis County is 5.7%, which is higher compared to the statewide average of
5.1%. This is almost unchanged (+0.1%) compared to the previous year.13

Visualizations from the U.S. Census Bureau Small Area Income & Poverty Estimates Tool
11

American Community Survey Five-Year Estimates, 2010-2014
U.S. Census Bureau Small Area Income and Poverty Estimates
13
Bureau of Labor Statistics Local Area Unemployment Statistics
12
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Lewis County Demographics Summary
Source: American Community Survey Five-Year Estimates (2010-2014)

Count (#)

Lewis County, New York
Percent (%)
% Margin of Error

Sex and Age
Total population

27,164

100.0% (X)

Male

13,720

50.5% +/-0.2

Female

13,444

49.5% +/-0.2

Under 5 years

1,677

6.2% +/-0.1

5 to 9 years

1,616

5.9% +/-0.5

10 to 14 years

1,988

7.3% +/-0.5

15 to 19 years

1,799

6.6% +/-0.1

20 to 24 years

1,635

6.0% +/-0.2

25 to 34 years

3,072

11.3% +/-0.2

35 to 44 years

3,166

11.7% +/-0.2

45 to 54 years

4,216

15.5% +/-0.2

55 to 59 years

2,047

7.5% +/-0.6

60 to 64 years

1,656

6.1% +/-0.6

65 to 74 years

2,280

8.4% +/-0.1

75 to 84 years

1,495

5.5% +/-0.3

85 years and over

517

1.9% +/-0.3

Median age (years)

41.1

18 years and over

20,707

76.2% +/-0.1

21 years and over

19,776

72.8% +/-0.3

62 years and over

5,231

19.3% +/-0.5

65 years and over

4,292

15.8% +/-0.1

18 years and over

20,707

100.0% (X)

Male

10,407

50.3% +/-0.2

Female

10,300

49.7% +/-0.2

65 years and over

4,292

100.0% (X)

Male

1,978

46.1% +/-0.4

Female

2,314

53.9% +/-0.4

Race and Ethnicity
Total population
White alone, not Hispanic

27,164

100.0% (X)

26,122

96.2% +/-0.1

Hispanic or Latino (of any race)

424

1.6% +/-0.1

Black alone, not Hispanic

283

1.0% +/-0.1

Two or more races, not Hispanic

155

0.6% +/-0.2

Asian alone

109

0.4% +/-0.1

American Indian alone, not Hispanic

59

0.2% +/-0.1

Pacific Islander alone, not Hispanic

0

0.0% +/-0.1

Some other race alone, not Hispanic

12

0.0% +/-0.1

18,449

100.0% +/-52

590

3.2% +/-0.6

Education
Population 25 years and over
Less than 9th grade
9th to 12th grade, no diploma

1,624

8.8% +/-1.0

High school graduate (includes equivalency)

8,413

45.6% +/-1.7

Some college, no degree

3,044

16.5% +/-1.3

Associate's degree

2,159

11.7% +/-1.1

Bachelor's degree

1,476

8.0% +/-0.9

Graduate or professional degree

1,144

6.2% +/-0.9

16,254

88.1% +/-1.1

2,620

14.2% +/-1.4

Percent high school graduate or higher
Percent bachelor's degree or higher
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Health Summary
Over the most recent five years of available data, Lewis County’s age-adjusted mortality rate has
declined by 15.3%, falling from 778 per 100,000 standard population in 2010 to 659 in 2014. This decline
occurred primarily because of reductions in age-adjusted mortality within the county’s two leading
causes of death, circulatory disease and cancer, and mirrors declines that have taken place across the
tri-county Tug Hill Seaway Region, New York State, and the United States over the past three decades.
By disease category, compared to statewide benchmarks, Lewis County has lower rates of age-adjusted
mortality due to cardiovascular disease and infectious disease, higher rates due to cancer, respiratory
disease, external causes, and digestive disease, and a slightly higher rate for all other disease categories.
Among all diseases categories responsible for at least four deaths per year in Lewis County, only
mortality due to external causes is higher compared to the regional rate. 14
Hospitalizations decreased and emergency department visits were stable among Lewis County residents
during the same period. In 2011, there were 2,384 admissions of Lewis County residents at hospitals in
New York State, excluding newborns and pregnancies. This declined to 2,240 admissions excluding
newborns and pregnancies in 2014, a decrease of 6.0%. Emergency department visits among Lewis
County residents at hospitals in New York State increased from 10,003 in 2011 to 10,084 in 2014, an
increase of less than 1%.15
The rate of poverty in Lewis County increased from 12.1% in 2011 to 14.3% in 2014. This is below its
recent peak of 16.2% in 2009, but greater than the rate of poverty in all but two years between 2006
and the early 1970s. However, this is slightly lower than statewide, regional, and national rates for 2014.
The rate of poverty among children is also high compared to the county’s recent history: The 2014 child
poverty rate of 23.2% is an increase over the 2011 rate of 20.3%, and the second highest rate measured
in any year since 1990, the earliest year for which a county-level child poverty estimate is available. 16
Natality and Fertility
The fertility rate for women of childbearing age in Lewis County is about the same as the average for
New York State and somewhat lower compared to the national rate. 4.8% of women between the ages
of 15 and 50 have given birth within the past year, compared to 4.9% statewide. By age, younger
women are about as likely to have given birth within the past year and older (>34) women much less
likely to have given birth within the past year compared to the women statewide: 1.4% of women from
age 15 to 19 have given birth within the past year (compared to 1.5% statewide), 11.0% of women from
age 20 to 34 have given birth within the past year (compared to 7.9% statewide), and 0.9% of women
age 35 to 50 have given birth within the past year (compared to 3.0% statewide).17
NYSDOH Vital Statistics Mortality File, 2010-2014. Statewide numbers were retrieved using the CDC’s
WONDER Mortality Database. Rates were calculated based on Annual Population Estimates from the US Census
Bureau.
15
2011-2014 SPARCS data (NYSDOH)
16
U.S. Census Bureau Small Area Income and Poverty Estimates
17
American Community Survey Five-Year Estimates, 2011-2014
14
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35% of births in Lewis County are to unmarried women, which slightly exceeds the regional rate of 30%,
but is equivalent to the statewide average of 34%, and the national average of 35%. The out-of-wedlock
birth rate has increased somewhat over the past decade, increase from a three-year rolling average of
30% in 2006 to 33% by 2011 to 35% by 2014.18
6.2% of births in Lewis from 2012 through 2014 were premature. This was lower than the statewideexcluding-NYC rate of 8.0% and among the lowest rates for any county in New York State. The threeyear rolling average of premature births was lower than the statewide rate in every year from 2005
through 2014.19 6.9% of births in Lewis County from 2012 through 2014 were low birthweight. This was
lower than the statewide-excluding-NYC rate of 7.9% and lower than most other Upstate counties. The
three-year rolling average of low birthweight births has remained below the statewide-excluding-NYC
average since at least 2005.20
As of 2014, 28% of births were the result of an unintended pregnancy. This was a slight decline from the
percentage of unintended pregnancy births in 2011 (33%), and only slightly higher than the statewideexcluding-NYC rate of 27%. 63% of unintended pregnancy births were to women enrolled in Medicaid.21
From 2012-2014, 11.3% of births were to women aged 25 years or older without a high school degree or
equivalent. This was slightly higher compared to the statewide-excluding-NYC average of 10.3%, and an
increase relative to the previous three-year rolling average for Lewis County from 2009-2011 (9.7%).22
Mortality
Leading causes of death in Lewis County, 2010-2014 average
New York State Vital Statistics & CDC WONDER Compressed Mortality Database

Lewis County

Rate (per 100,000
population, age Deaths (per year,
Cause of Death (ICD-10 Categories)
adjusted
average)

Tug Hill Seaway Region

New York State

United States

Rate (per 100,000
population, age Deaths (per year,
adjusted
average)

Rate (per 100,000
population, age Deaths (per year,
adjusted
average)

Rate (per 100,000
population, age Deaths (per year,
adjusted
average)

Cardiovascular disease

218.4

75

263.0

2,028

232.2

54,167

226.1

792,814

Neoplasms

174.0

59

181.4

1,387

161.7

36,401

170.8

597,376

Respiratory disease

72.3

25

80.4

675

62.3

14,270

72.3

250,378

External causes

62.8

18

50.6

325

40.6

8,489

59.4

192,869

Digestive disease

30.5

11

31.0

241

21.9

4,968

27.4

96,006

Mental, behavioral, & neurodevelopmental disorders
25.0

9

29.7

235

30.3

7,308

40.4

142,430

Endocrine, nutritional, & metabolic diseases

32.2

11

31.4

234

25

5,660

30.5

106,371

Nervous system diseases

39.5

13

33.1

217

23.7

5,482

43.2

149,886

Genitourinary diseases

11.8

4

20.3

157

14.7

3,399

18.4

63,910

Infectious and parasitic diseases

11.9

4

15.8

108

21.5

4,868

19.9

69,165

Other disease categories

30.0

9

26.8

182

19.4

4,074

26.9

88,911

708.4

237

763.6

5,789

653.5

149,087

812.5

2,550,117

Total mortality

18

New York State Vital Statistics Data via NYSDOH Prevention Agenda Dashboard
2012-2014 Vital Statistics Data via NYSDOH at https://www.health.ny.gov/statistics/chac/birth/b39.htm
20
2012-2014 Vital Statistics Data via NYSDOH at https://www.health.ny.gov/statistics/chac/birth/b36.htm
21
2014 Vital Statistics Data via NYSDOH’s Prevention Agenda Dashboard
22
2012-2014 Vital Statistics data via NYSDOH at https://www.health.ny.gov/statistics/chac/birth/b17.htm
19
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Lewis County has a higher age-adjusted mortality rate than New York State. This is true across ageadjusted death rates for most major disease categories: Lewis County rates are 22.2 deaths per 100,000
higher than the statewide rate for external causes, 15.8 deaths per 100,000 higher for nervous system
disorders, 12.3 deaths per 100,000 higher for cancer, 10.0 deaths per 100,000 higher for respiratory
disease, and 8.6 deaths per 100,000 higher across all other disease categories. There are three major
exceptions: Cardiovascular disease, the leading cause of death, is 13.8 deaths per 100,000 lower
compared to the state, infectious and parasitic diseases are 9.6 deaths per 100,000 lower compared to
the state, and mental/behavioral/neurodevelopmental deaths are 5.3 deaths lower compared to the
state.
In total, the age-adjusted death rate for Lewis County is 54.9 deaths per 100,000 higher compared to the
state, a difference of 8%. Between 2010 and 2014, this amounts to about 74 excess deaths compared to
what would have occurred if the county’s age-adjusted death rate had been equal to the statewide
average, or 15 excess deaths per year.23
Relative to the previous three-year period (2005-2009), the cardiovascular disease age-adjusted death
rate from 2010 through 2014 decreased by 23%. The cancer death rate was 8% lower. The death rate for
respiratory disease decreased by 12%, and external causes decreased by 4%. Other disease categories
had too few deaths individually to show meaningful change.

NYSDOH Vital Statistics Mortality File, 2010-2014. Statewide numbers were retrieved using the CDC’s
WONDER Mortality Database. Rates were calculated based on Annual Population Estimates from the US Census
Bureau.
23

25

For all deaths due to natural causes, the age adjusted death rate for 2010-2014 (624 deaths per 100k
per year) was 5% lower compared to 2005-2009. The age adjusted death rate for other causes (27
deaths per 100k) causes decreased by 7.5% over the same period.
By age, 48% of deaths in Lewis County were to people 80 or older, 21% were people in their seventies,
15% were people in their sixties, 8% were people in their fifties, and 3% were people in their forties.
Younger 10-year age groups accounted for less than 5% of all deaths.
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Leading causes of death by age in Lewis County
New York State Vital Statistics

Percentage of deaths by disease category (% by age)

0 - 9 years

10 - 19 years 20 - 29 years 30 - 39 years 40 - 49 years 50 - 59 years 60 - 69 years 70 - 79 years

Cardiovascular disease

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

*

Cancer

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

*

Respiratory disease

0.0%

External causes

*

Digestive disease

*

*
40.0%

*

0.0%

0.0%

*

*

100.0%

50.0%

*

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

*

Endocrine, nutritional, & metabolic diseases

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

*

Nervous system diseases

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

*

Genitourinary diseases

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

Infectious and parasitic diseases

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

Conditions originating in the perinatal period

*

Other disease categories

*

Total deaths, 2010-2014 (#)
Total deaths (% of all deaths)

30.9%

39.6%

32.1%

42.0%

28.9%

17.3%

25.1%

9.9%

13.3%

12.1%

10.7%

3.0%

7.6%

3.9%

4.5%

6.4%

3.7%

*

*

*
6.6%

0.0%
0.0%

*

*

*

*

24.9%

35.9%

16.3%

Mental, behavioral, & neurodevelopmental disorders

All age
groups

23.9%

*

0.0%

80+ years

*

5.2%
*

*

*

5.2%

5.4%

4.8%

*

*

6.0%

7.5%

5.7%

0.0%
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

0.0%
*

0.0%
*

0.0%
*

1.7%
1.8%
0.0%

<1.0%

0.0%

0.0%

11

*

13

24

35

92

181

249

*
561

1,173

1.9%

0.9%

<1%

1.1%

2.0%

3.0%

7.8%

15.4%

21.2%

47.8%

100%

*Values based on 10 or fewer deaths are suppressed

Leading categories for cause of death varied by age group in Lewis County. External causes were the
leading cause of death for people younger than 50, accounting for half of deaths in these age groups.
For people in their fifties, cancer (36%), cardiovascular disease (24%), and external causes (16%) are the
leading causes of death. For people in their sixties, cancer (42%), cardiovascular disease (25%), and
respiratory disease (10%) are the leading causes of death.
People in their seventies or older are responsible for three-fifths of all deaths in Lewis County. For
people in their seventies, cardiovascular disease (31%), cancer (29%), and respiratory disease (13%) are
the leading causes of death. For people age 80 or older, who account for almost half of all deaths in the
county, cardiovascular disease is responsible for a large plurality of deaths (40%), followed by cancer
(17%), respiratory disease (12%), and mental, behavioral, and nervous system diseases and disorders
(8%). 24
Lewis County’s suicide rate has increased over the past several years, and the three-year rolling ageadjusted average as of 2014 (21.1 deaths per 100k) was almost twice the national average (12.6 per
100k as of 2013) and more than twice the statewide average (8.2 deaths per 100k as of 2014). It was
also higher compared to all other counties in Upstate New York, excluding Hamilton County, which had a
higher rate but one calculated based on too few deaths to be reliable. Lewis County has a small enough
population that the raw number of suicide deaths per year is not large – on average, between five and
six deaths per year over the past five years.25

24

NYSDOH Vital Statistics Mortality File, 2010-2014
NYSDOH Vital Statistics Mortality File, 2010-2014. Statewide numbers were retrieved using the CDC’s
WONDER Mortality Database. Rates were calculated based on Annual Population Estimates from the US Census
Bureau.
25
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Hospitalizations and Emergency Department Visits
26% of Lewis County residents report at least one emergency department visit within the past year, 8%
report two or more visits, and 3% report three or more visits. There was not a large difference based on
income, level of education, or gender. Adults younger than 35 (30%) or older than 74 (39%) were more
likely to have visited the emergency department within the past year compared to those between 35
and 74 (20%).26
11% of Lewis County residents report at least hospitalization within the past year, 3% report two or
more hospitalizations, and 1% report three or more hospitalizations. Rates were similar for men and
women. Rates increased with age, from 10% with at least one admission in the 18-34 age group to 13%
in the 45-54 age group to 17% for those 65 or older. Unlike Jefferson and St. Lawrence counties, there
were not wide disparities in hospitalization rates based on household income and educational
attainment. Hospitalization rates were lower compared to the other two counties across almost all
subgroups.27
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2016 Tug Hill Seaway Region Community Health Survey, Q20.1
2016 Tug Hill Seaway Region Community Health Survey, Q20.2
28






Source: 2011-2014 SPARCS data (NYSDOH)
Blank cells indicate values suppressed due to small counts (less than 11 instances).
(p&c) indicates a group that includes both primary and secondary (comorbidity) diagnoses; (p)
distinguishes corresponding groups that include only primary diagnoses
Groups not marked with a (p) or (p&c) include only primary diagnoses
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Health Status
80% of Lewis County residents report that their physical health is excellent or good compared to 20%
who say that their physical health is poor or fair, and 89% report that their mental health is excellent or
good compared to 11% who say that it is poor or fair.28 14% of non-institutionalized civilian residents
meet the Census definition for having a disability, which exceeds the statewide rate of 11%. This
includes 6% of children 5 or older, 12% of working-age adults, and 37% of elderly adults.29
15% of Lewis County residents report that they have been diagnosed with either diabetes (11%) or
prediabetes (4%). This includes 36% of residents 75 or older. 3% report that they have been diagnosed
with COPD, 5% report that they have been diagnosed with heart disease, and 23% report that they have
been diagnosed with high blood pressure.30
Most Lewis County residents agree that they are working to improve their health: 56% strongly agree –
including a majority within every age group - and another 36% somewhat agree. Only 5% either
somewhat or strongly disagree. An even larger percentage report that they are confident that they can
improve their health: 68% strongly agree, 28% somewhat agree, and only 3% either somewhat or
strongly disagree.31
As of 2013-2014, 34% of Lewis County adults are obese. This is higher than most other counties in
Upstate New York, and above the statewide rate of 25%. This is an increase relative to the previous
survey, in 2008-2009, which found an adult obesity rate of 29% for Lewis County. When overweight
adults are included, the rate increases to 66%, also above the statewide rate of obese or overweight
adults of 61%.32 The rate of obesity among children and adolescents is 23%, exceeding the statewideexcluding-NYC average of 17%. This is true in all five of the county’s school districts. Lewis County ranks
within the uppermost quartile of New York State counties for child and adolescent obesity. This also
represents an increase of 4%, from and obesity rate of 19% among children and adolescents in 20102012.33
Obese Students by School District, 2012-2014: Lewis County
Source: Student Weight Status Category Reporting System (SWSCRS)

School District Name

Obese students (#) Obese students (%)

Beaver River Central

48

19%

Copenhagen Central

40

26%

Harrisville Central

31

22%

Lowville Academy and Central

110

21%

South Lewis Central

102

27%

Total

331

23%

28

2016 Tug Hill Seaway Region Community Health Survey, Q19.1 & Q19.2
American Community Survey 5-Year Estimates, 2010-2014
30
2016 Tug Hill Seaway Region Community Health Survey, Q17
31
2016 Tug Hill Seaway Region Community Health Survey, Q16.1 & Q16.2
32
New York State Expanded Behavior Risk Factor Surveillance System
33
Student Weight Status Category Reporting System (SWSCRS), 2012-2014
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Clinical Care
Insurance
As of 2014, 9.4% of Lewis County’s residents under age 65 were uninsured, a decline of nearly half since
2007, when 16.4% of people under age 65 lacked health insurance. This decline compares favorably to
the statewide decline from 15.7% uninsured to 10.1% uninsured among people under 65 years. Both the
county’s population share and population size of uninsured under-65s has declined in every year since
2006, and now numbers 2,100, down from 3,700 eight years ago.34 It is likely that a large portion of the
remaining uninsured are members of Old Order Amish and Conservative Mennonite communities.
Several of these groups have approved religious exemptions from PPACA’s individual health insurance
coverage mandate.35 Young adults (18-25), unemployed, people living in poverty, and non-citizens were
the groups most likely to lack insurance according the most recent American Community Survey
results.36
The 2016 Tug Hill Seaway Region Community Health Survey found that 7.2% of Lewis County residents
lacked insurance, which could indicate further decreases in the uninsured population share since the
most recent Census estimates. According to the survey, the most common forms of health insurance in
Lewis County are employer based (43%), Medicare (25%), direct purchase (12%), Medicaid (11%) and
Veterans Administration coverage (5%). 8% of respondents knew that they had health insurance, but
were unable to identify its source.37 The most recent American Community Survey estimates (20112014) are somewhat different: 56% employer based, 19% Medicare, 20% Medicaid, 11% direct
purchase, and 2% Veterans. It is unclear whether this difference reflects any genuine change in the mix
of insurance coverage or a propensity to underreport secondary sources of coverage on the telephone
survey.
Access to Care
Lewis County has fewer clinicians per population compared to the state. As of 2013, the most recent
year for which data were available, there were 26 physicians practicing in Lewis County, or one per
1,045 residents. There were 16 primary care physicians practicing in Lewis County, or one per 1,698
residents. The statewide rate was 1,183 residents per practicing primary care physician, or 43% fewer
people per primary care physician. Lewis County also contained 10 practicing physician assistants (one
per 2,716 residents) and 2 nurse practitioners (one per 13,582 residents). Both were fewer compared to
their respective statewide ratios. There were also 5 dentists in Lewis County, or one per 5,433 residents,
compared to one dentist per 1,309 residents for New York State.38

34

U.S. Census Bureau Small Area Health Insurance Estimates, 2006-2014
Six of these groups are located in Heuvelton, one is located in Rensselaer Falls, and one is located in Norfolk. See
Healthcare.gov: “Exemptions from the requirement to have health insurance.”
36
American Community Survey 5-Year Estimates, 2010-2014.
37
2016 Tug Hill Seaway Region Community Health Survey, Q26
38
2013 Area Health Resource File
35
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Clinicians
Source: Area Health Resource File (2013)

Lewis County
Count (#)
Population Per

Tug Hill Seaway Region
Population (#)
Population Per

New York State
Population (#)
Population Per

All physicians

26

1,045

376

679

79,023

245

Primary care physicians

16

1,698

129

1,979

16,379

1,183

Physician assistants

10

2,716

183

1,395

10,891

1,779

Nurse practioners

2

13,582

149

1,713

12,405

1,562

Dentists

5

5,433

119

2,145

14,802

1,309

27,164

1

255,260

1

19,378,102

1

Total population

The 2016 Tug Hill Seaway Region Community Health Survey asked respondents where they would seek
medical attention if they or a family member had a fever of 101 degrees to gauge where residents are
most likely to seek primary care for acute symptoms. In Lewis County, 27% reported that they would
seek care from their primary care physician, 18% reported that they would go to urgent care, and 17%
reported that they would seek care at an emergency room. Another 35% would not seek care, and 3%
were not sure where they would seek medical attention. Compared to Jefferson and St. Lawrence
counties, Lewis County residents were less likely to go to an emergency room and more likely not to
seek care.39
88% of Lewis County residents report having a doctor or other clinician whom they think of as their
primary health care provider and 85% were able to see a doctor on every occasion when they needed to
within the past year. 12% report not having someone whom they think of as their primary health care
provider, and 15% say that there was a time within the past year when they needed to see a doctor but
did not. Among those who were unable to see a doctor when they needed to, 33% said that they either
could not afford to see one or could not find one, 27% did not realize that they needed to go, 23% said
they did not have time to see one, and 23% preferred to deal with the problem themselves. (Note that
respondents could select multiple responses to this question.)40
Most Lewis County residents believe that it is important that they see a doctor annually even if they are
not sick or injured: 56% say that it is very important and 12% believe that it is somewhat important (68%
combined), compared to 17% who say that it is not that important and 15% who say that it is not at all
important (32% combined). In addition, 59% say that it is important that a person’s physical health and
mental health be taken care of in a single location, along with 24% who believe that it is somewhat
important (83% combined), compared with 10% who say that it is not that important and 5% who say
that it is not at all important (15% combined). An even larger portion believe that it is important to see a
dentist annually, even in the absence of bothersome teeth or gum symptoms: 70% say that it is very
important and 13% say that it is somewhat important (83% combined) compared to 10% who say that it
is not that important and 7% who say that it is not at all important (17% combined).41
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2016 Tug Hill Seaway Region Community Health Survey, Q9.1, Q9.2, & Q9.3
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69% of Lewis County residents say that they always understand instructions that they receive when they
go to the doctor. Another 23% say that they understand instructions most of the time. 3% report
understanding instructions only sometimes or less, and 5% report that they do not go to the doctor.
Among those who do not always understand instructions, 40% (or 10% of all respondents) believe that
this has harmed their health.42
73% of Lewis County residents say that they always feel respected when they go to the doctor. Another
19% say that they feel respected most of the time. 4% report that they feel respected only sometimes or
less, and another 5% report that they do not go to the doctor. Among those who do not always feel
respected, 64% (or 15% of all respondents) believe that this has harmed their health.43
Physicians are both the preferred source of health information and the most trusted source of health
guidance for an overwhelming majority of Lewis County residents. 60% of county residents say that
physicians are their preferred source of health information, compared to 23% who prefer the internet or
books, 13% who prefer family members or close friends, and 4% who prefer other sources of
information. 73% trust physicians most for guidance; compared to 14% who most trust family or close
friends; 12% who most trust their own experience, instinct, or intuition; and 1% who most trust anyone
or anything else, including less than 1% who most trust the internet or books.44
Most (55%) Lewis County residents say that they do not prefer to communicate with their physician by
text or e-mail, but 45% are interested in either both (38%), e-mail alone (4%), or texting alone (2%).45
Social and Economic Health
98% of Lewis County residents report having at least one close relationship, 79% report having three or
more close relationships, and 46% report having more than five close relationships. 85% have a group of
people with whom they regularly spend time either formally or informally. Among those who regularly
spend time with a group, 75% believe that this group is a net benefit to their health while only 1% report
that this group is a net harm to their health. 40% report regularly attending religious or spiritual
activities – much higher compared to either Jefferson or St. Lawrence counties, and higher compared to
most other rural counties in the Northeastern United States based on county-level adherent counts
from the Association of Religion Data Archive.46
99% of Lewis County residents live in households, with only 1% living in group quarters (which include
college dormitories, nursing homes, and state prisons). There are no large group quarters populations in
Lewis County. There are nearly 11,000 households in Lewis County. 64% of households in Lewis County
consist of married couples, while 13% are families lacking either a wife or husband, 24% are a single
42
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person living alone, and 6% are other non-family households. On average, households have 2.5
members, slightly lower than the statewide and national average of 2.6 members. Among residents 15
years and over, 58% are married, 12% are divorced or separated, 6% are widowed, and 25% have never
married. Compared to statewide and national rates, there are more married people and fewer
unmarried people in Lewis County.
Although nine in ten adult residents are high school graduates, Lewis County has very low rates of postsecondary educational attainment compared to other counties in the Northeastern United States, even
when the comparison is restricted to rural counties. Among residents 25 years or older, 88% have at
least a high school degree, 42% have at least some college, only 14% have at least a bachelor’s degree,
and 6% have a graduate or professional degree. College attainment is lower at every level, but the
widest difference is at the bachelor’s degree or higher level, where the statewide rate is 34% and the
national rate is 29% - both more than twice the rate for adults in Lewis County. 47
The 2010-2014 American Community Survey estimate for the county’s poverty rate was 13.3%,
compared to 16.8% for the region, 15.6% for New York State, and 15.6% for the United States.48 6% of
residents live under 50% of the poverty level (compared to 7% statewide), and 23% of residents live
beneath 150% of the poverty level (compared to 25% statewide). Other than children (18%), the highest
poverty rates during these five years were among adults with less than a high school degree (26%) and
the unemployed (37%). The poverty rate among adults employed full-time was only 2%, and the poverty
rate for adults with a bachelor’s degree was only 3%.49
Among residents 16 and over, 61% are in the labor force, which is consistent with the regional rate
(61%), but slightly lower than the statewide rate (64%), and the national rate (64%). 55% are in the
civilian labor force and less than 1% are in the armed forces. Among those in the civilian labor force, the
unemployment rate was 9.2%.50 More recent data from the Bureau of Labor Statistics shows that the
unemployment rate declined to an annual average of 5.9% in September 2015, mirroring statewide and
national declines in unemployment.51
Health Behaviors
Supermarkets and grocery stores are the usual source of food for an overwhelming majority of Lewis
County residents, with 96% saying that they usually buy food from supermarkets or grocery stores. The
second most popular source of food is gardening, hunting, and fishing, with 8% of respondents reporting
that this is usually a source of food for them. Less than 1% reported that convenience stores were a
usual source of food, and less than 1% reported that dollar stores were a usual source of food.52
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82% of county residents say that they usually eat at least one serving of fruits per day and 88% say that
they usually eat at least one serving of vegetables per day. 30% of residents report that they always stop
eating before they feel full, compared to 43% who sometimes stop and 23% who never do.53
Adults in Lewis County report binge drinking on an average of 1.3 occasions over the past month with
35% of adult residents reporting binge drinking at least once, 26% of adult residents binge drinking twice
or more, and 18% of adult residents binge drinking three times or more. Binge drinking was most
common among men (44% at least once within the past month), adults younger than 35 (63%), people
with four-year degrees (53%), and people with household incomes in excess of $75k per year (52%).
Binge drinking was least common among women (26%), people over 55 (10%), people with less than a
four year degree (32%), and people with household incomes between $25k and $50k per year (23%).54
Binge drinking is defined as more than five drinks for men or as more than four drinks for women.55
15% of Lewis County adults are current smokers, 67% have never been smokers, and 19% are former
smokers. While the share of current smokers is similar in each of the three Tug Hill Seaway counties, the
share of former smokers in Lewis County is smaller compared to the rest of the region, which averages
26%. The widest disparities in rates of current smokers are by income and education: Among those with
four-year degrees, 3% are current smokers, compared to 18% of those with no college and 13% of those
with some college. 24% of adults in households with less than $25k in income per year are smokers
compared to 9% in households with incomes in excess of $75k. Lewis County also has a larger gap
between men and women in terms of current smoking status: 22% of men are current smokers, higher
than either Jefferson or St. Lawrence counties, while only 7% of women are current smokers, which is
lower than the other Tug Hill Seaway counties. 14% of Lewis County adults report that someone smokes
inside their home at least weekly, and an additional 1% report that someone smokes inside their home
at least monthly. 56
2.2% of Lewis County residents report that a person in their household has been personally affected by
opiate abuse or addiction within the past year.57 Opiate overdose hospitalizations have increased across
the region, but this trend is mostly restricted to St. Lawrence County and, less drastically, Watertown.
Lewis County, like Jefferson County outside of Watertown, has remained less affected. Despite this,
hospitalizations with a primary or secondary diagnosis of opiate poisoning for Lewis County residents
more than doubled in 2013-2014 compared to 2010-2011, increasing from an average of 21 per year to
an average of 43 per year.58 Emergency department visits also more than doubled, increasing from an
average of 12 per year in 2010-2011 to an average of 32 per year in 2013-2014. The difference in age53
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adjusted rates among the three counties is much smaller for emergency department visits than it is for
inpatient visits.59
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SPARCS Outpatient file, 2010-2014
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Among Lewis County residents 55 or older, 69% have had a colorectal cancer screening. Among adult
women in Lewis County, 74% have had a mammogram, including 95% of women aged 45 or older. 60
As of 2014, 75% of children aged 19-35 months in Lewis County had the Prevention Agendarecommended 4:3:1:3:3:1:4 immunization series. This is relatively high compared to the rates for other
Upstate counties, most of which are below 70%.61 Lewis County ranks higher than most other New York
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2016 Tug Hill Seaway Region Community Health Survey, Q25
NYS Immunization Information System
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State counties for flu vaccinations among elderly adults, with 70% of elderly adults having been
vaccinated in 2014.62
Environmental Health
7% of households in Lewis County have no vehicle, 30% have one vehicle, and 63% have two or more
vehicles. 82% of workers commute alone in a car, truck, or van; 8% carpool; 5% walk; and 4% work from
home. The mean travel time to work is 24 minutes.
71% of housing units in Lewis County are occupied, including 54% that are owner occupied and 17% that
are rented. The remaining 29% of housing is vacant, including 25% for seasonal or occasional use and 2%
for rent or for sale. The remaining 2% of housing units are other vacancies. 78% are detached single
units, 11% are mobile homes, 6% are three or more units, 4% are duplexes, and 1% are attached singles.
A majority of housing units are more than fifty years old. The median value of a house in Lewis County is
$111,900, lower compared to $135,200 in Jefferson County, but higher $86,200 in St. Lawrence County.
This is less than half the value of the median residence in New York State ($283,700), and more than
one-third less than the median value of a residence in the United States ($175,700). 11% of housing
units in Lewis County are valued at less than $50,000, compared to 11% in Jefferson County, 19% in St.
Lawrence County, 12% in New York State, and 16% in the United States.63
As of 2015, only 3% of Lewis County residents are served by community water systems with optimally
fluoridated water. This number has declined from 5% as of 2012.64

Prevention Agenda Highlights
Across the five Prevention Agenda priority areas, the following health outcome data highlights stand out
as areas of concern and candidates for potential improvement within the next five years:
Prevent chronic disease
The 2013-2014 EBRFSS survey found that one third of Lewis County adults were obese, several
percentage points higher than the statewide average. Another third of adult residents were overweight.
The percentage of overweight or obese children also exceeds the statewide average, both at the county
level and within each of the Lewis County’s public school districts. Obesity is a risk factor for heart
disease, stroke, many forms of cancer, diabetes, and kidney disease, and could overtake smoking as the
leading cause of preventable death within the next decade. The share of obese adults and children in
Lewis County is growing, and this trend threatens to reverse progress that the county has made over the
past decade toward reducing mortality, premature deaths, and hospitalizations.
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The colorectal cancer screening rate for adults aged 50 to 75 increased from 56% in 2008-2009 to 62% in
2013-2014, but remained well short of the Prevention Agenda 2018 objective of 80% or greater and
lower than the statewide excluding New York City rate of 70%.
Diabetes and kidney disease are increasingly frequent causes of hospitalizations and emergency
department visits, partially displacing overall declines in admission and visit rates driven largely by
recent declines in heart disease diagnoses. Hospitalizations with a diagnosis of kidney disease increased
from 287 in 2010 to 378 in 2014, and emergency department visits with a diagnosis of diabetes
increased from 539 to 642 during the same period.
Promote mental health and prevent substance abuse
The age-adjusted suicide rate is more than double the statewide rate, even excluding New York City, and
much higher than the regional average. This rate reflects an average of between 5 and 6 suicide deaths
in most recent years, but is consistently higher than the statewide rate despite the relatively small
number of deaths involved in any single year.
Rates of hospitalization and emergency department visits for self-inflicted injuries have not shown
increases. However, emergency department visits with a diagnosis of depression increased from 95 in
2010 to 158 in 2014, and emergency department visits with a diagnosis of any mental disorder increased
from 1,027 in 2010 to 1,671 in 2014.
Much of the increase in mental health diagnoses is driven by substance use: Inpatient hospitalizations
with a substance use diagnosis increased from 372 in 2010 to 425 in 2014. Opiate poisoning
hospitalizations increased from 19 in 2010 to 56 in 2013, but declined to 30 in 2014.
Binge drinking has declined significantly between 2008-2009 and 2013-2014, and the percentage of
adults reporting poor mental health according to both the most recent EBRFSS survey and the 2016 Tug
Hill Seaway Region Community Health Survey is consistent with or lower than regional and statewide
benchmarks.
Promote a healthy and safe environment
Mortality due to external causes exceeds regional and statewide comparisons. Suicide deaths explain a
portion of this difference, but accidents, especially motor vehicle crashes and work-related injuries, are
responsible for a larger share.
The percentage of residents served by optimally fluoridated water systems fell from 5% in 2012 to 3% in
2015, according to the Water Fluoridation Reporting System. Lewis County is one of about a dozen rural
New York State counties for which this percentage is in low single digits.
Promote healthy women, infants, and children
The percentage of children in government-sponsored insurance programs with the recommended
number of well child visits increased from 45% in 2011 to 55% in 2014. However, this remains well
39

below the Prevention Agenda 2018 objective of 77%, no higher than the regional rate, and below the
statewide rate excluding New York City. The rate of well-child visits is much higher for the two younger
age groups (79% for 0-15 months and 70% for 3-6 years) compared to the oldest age group (45% for 1221 years), although increased visits among members of the oldest age group are responsible for much of
the recent increase.
Prevent HIV, STDs, and vaccine-preventable chronic diseases
The share of children aged 19 to 35 months with recommended immunizations has increased from 71%
to 75%. This exceeds statewide and regional rates and is near the Prevention Agenda 2018 objective of
80% or more.
Sepsis hospitalizations doubled between 2010 and 2014, from 61 to 123.
The HPV immunization rate for adolescent women is only 17%, which is only slightly more than half of
the statewide rate of 30% and well below the Prevention Agenda objective of 50% or more immunized
by 2018.
General: Improve health status and reduce health disparities
The share of deaths before age 65 is lower compared to statewide and regional averages. However, it
increased slightly over the past five years, from an annual average of 20.5% between 2008 and 2010 to
an average of 23.2% between 2012 and 2014.
Premature deaths are highest in the southern part of the county and lowest in the central part of the
county around the towns of Lowville and New Bremen.
The leading causes of premature death in Lewis County are cancers (especially of the lungs and colon),
external causes, and circulatory disease. Natural causes account for a minority of deaths before age 50,
but this increases to over two-thirds when all deaths up to age 65 are considered.
According to the most recent Small Area Health Insurance Estimates from the Census Bureau, the share
of working-age adults without health insurance declined from 19% in 2006 to 11% in 2014. More than
half of this decrease has occurred since 2011. The share of children without health insurance declined to
4% during the same period.
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Comparison of Health Indicators
Prevention Agenda
Priority Area

Indicator

Chronic disease

Adult obesity (% of adults)

≤23.2%

33.3

28.8

32.3

27.0

Child and adolesecent obesity (% of children & adolescents)

≤16.7%

22.6

18.7

21.2

17.3

Cigarette smoking (% of adults)

≤12.3%

14.9

18.9

20.2

17.3

Colorectal cancer screening (% of adults 50-75)

≥80%

61.6

55.6

66.2

70.0

Asthma ED visits (rate per 10k residents)

≤75.1

29.0

43.2

49.0

48.8

≤196.5

64.1

69.2

79.7

117.0
14.7

Asthma ED visits, early childhood (rate per 10k residents 0-4)
Heart attack hospitalizations (age-adjusted per 10k residents)

Environment

≤14

16.9

16.3

16.9

3.7

5.8

7.1

6.0

Adults with poor mental health in previous month (age-adjusted % of adults)

≤10.1%

8.5

8.9

11.2

11.8

Adults with bing drinking in previous month (age-adjusted % of adults)

17.4

≤18.4%

10.8

22.7

24.7

Suicide deaths (rate per 100k residents)

≤5.9

20.6

15.4

12.6

9.5

Fall hospitalizations (per 10k adults 65+)

≤204.6

165.5

130.1

159.6

188.7

Fall ED visits (per 10k children 1-4)

≤429.1

510.2

514.5

566.0

442.7

≤33

61.8*

43.2*

39.7

28.2

≥32%

6.3

12.6

6.5

56.8

Using alternate modes of transportation (% of civilian workers 16+)

≥49.2%

17.3

19.7

21.7

22.6

Low-income with limited access to supermarkets (% of population)

≤2.24%

5.7

NA

5.7

4.2

Optimally fluoridated water (% of residents served by)

≥78.5%

3.0

4.7

65.4

52.6

Preterm births (% of births)

≤10.2%

6.9

9.8

9.9

10.8

1.0

1.1

1.5

1.1

1.1

≥48.1%

70.9

64.8

65.9

51.1

Occupational injuries (ED visits per 10k adolescents 15-19)
Climate Smart Communities pledge (% of residents living in)

Women, infants, &
children

Ratio of Medicaid to non-Medicaid
Infants exclusively breastfed in hospital (% of infants)
Maternal mortality (maternal deaths per 100k births)

≤21.0

98.3*

0.0*

17.9

18.0

≥76.9%

55.4

45.4

55.5

70.2

0-15 months

≥91.3%

78.8

NA

83.0

84.3

3-6 years

≥91.3%

69.7

68.0

68.8

81.4

12-21 years

≥67.1%

45.0

35.4

45.4

62.0

Women with health insurance (% of women 18-64)

100%

90.6

86.6

90.9

NA

Children with health insurance (% of children ≤19)

100%

95.6

94.9

96.4

NA

Adolescent pregnancy (rate per 1k women 15-17)

≤25.6

1.7*

11.8*

10.0

11.7

Children with untreated tooth decay (% of third graders)

≤21.6%

51.4*

NA

NA

24.0

Unintended pregancies (% of live births)

≤23.8%

27.8

33.4

32.5

26.5

≤1.54

1.7

1.8

1.6

2.0

Births within 24 months of previous pregnancy (% of births)

≤17%

27.2

30.5

24.5

21.1

Adults with flu immunizations (% of adults)

≥70%

70.0

75.0

71.9

77.1

Children with recommended immunization series (% children 19-35 months)

≥80%

75.2

70.7

62.6

59.4

HPV immunizations (% women 13-17)

≥50%

16.5

16.4

16.2

30.3

Gonorrhea (case rate per 100k women 15-44)

≤183.4

107.3*

42.9*

62.9

140.1

Gonorrhea (case rate per 100k men 15-44)

≤199.5

20.4*

0.0*

60.7

145.3

Chlamydia (case rate per 100k women 15-44)

≤1458

729.9

665.1

1262.0

1249.6

Syphilis (case rate per 100k men)

≤10.1

14.5*

7.3*

5.3

7.0

≤0.4

0.0*

0.0*

0.0

0.3

≤21.8%

21.3

21.0

23.0

22.0

Preventable hospitalizations (age-adjusted per 10k adults)

≤122

100.6

133.3

127.4

106.1

Adults with health insurance (% of adults 18-64)

100%

88.7

84.1

89.4

NA

Adults with a primary care provider (age-adjusted %)

100%

88.2

83.1

82.7

NA

NA

659.0

684.0

712.4

NA

Children with recommended well-child visits (% of children w/public insurance)

Medicaid to non-Medicaid ratio
Infectious disease

Syphilis (case rate per 100k women)
Overall health &
disparities

New York State
(ex. NYC)

≤4.86

Hospitalizations for short-term complications of diabetes (per 10k adults)
Mental health &
substance abuse

Prevention
Lewis County Lewis County Tug Hill
Agenda Objective (2014)
(2011)
Seaway

Premature deaths (% of deaths before age 65)

Mortality rate (age adjusted per 100k residents)

Notes






Indicators shown in orange do not meet Prevention Agenda 2018 objectives. Darker orange indicates a wider gap
between the most recent measurement and the objective, or a lack of recent improvement.
Indicators shown in blue meet Prevention Agenda 2018 objectives. Darker blue indicates those measurements that
most exceed the objective.
Asterisks indicate rates that are unstable because of small numerators (i.e. fewer than 10 events).
Some measurements are based on different years than those noted in the table. Please refer to the NYSDOH
Prevention Agenda home page for details.
NA = Not available or not reported
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Summary of Prevention Agenda Indicators for Lewis County (as of 2016 Community
Health Assessment)
Indicators most relevant to priorities selected in 2013 are underlined.
Better

Fair

Worse

Cigarette smoking

Adult obesity
Child obesity
Colorectal cancer screening
Heart attack hospitalizations

Chronic disease

Asthma ED visits
Asthma ED visits (aged 0-4)
Diabetes hospitalizations (adults)

Mental health & substance abuse

Adults with poor mental health
Binge drinking

Environment

Fall hospitalizations (elderly)

Fall ED visits (children 1-4)
Low-income access to supermarkets

Occupational injuries (adolescents)
Climate Smart Communities pledge
Alternate modes of transportation
Optimally fluoridated water

Women, infants, & children

Preterm births
Infant breastfeeding
Infant breastfeeding disparity (Medicaid)

Well-child visits (0-15 months)
Children with health insurance
Unintended pregnancies
Women with health insurance

Premature births disparity (Medicaid)
Well-child visits (3-6 years)
Well-child visits (12-21 years)
Unintended pregnancies disparity (Medicaid)
Births within 24 months of a previous pregnancy

Infectious disease

Flu immunizations
Gonorrhea case rate (women)
Gonorrhea case rate (men)
Chlamydia case rate (women)
Syphilis case rate (women)

Early child immunizations

HPV immunizations (female adolescents)

Overall health & disparities

Premature deaths
Preventable hospitalizations

Adults with health insurance
Adults with a PCP

Suicide death rate

Notes





2014 is the most recent measurement period for most measures.
Indicators in the "better" column on the left meet Prevention Agenda 2018 objectives as of the most recent
measurement period. In most cases, this reflects either that Lewis County is doing better compared to the state or
that statewide improvement has occurred within the past several years.
Indicators in the "fair" column in the middle do not meet the Prevention Agenda 2018 objective as of the most recent
measurement period, but are close to the objective threshold and not far off from statewide and regional
comparisons.
Indicators in the "worse" column on the right do not meet Prevention Agenda 2018 objectives, are not close to
meeting Prevention Agenda 2018 objectives, and are worse than statewide comparisons.
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Data Resources
U.S. Census Bureau
American Community Survey Estimates (2005 – 2015)
Decennial Census of Population and Housing (1790 – 2010)
Small Area Health Insurance Estimates (2006 – 2014)
Population Estimates (1970 – 2015)
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (1984 – 2015)
National Vital Statistics System
WONDER Mortality Database (1968 – 2014)
New York State Department of Health (NYSDOH)
Community Health Indicator Reports (2004 - 2013 for most indicators)
Expanded Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (2002 - 2003, 2008 – 2009, 2013 – 2014)
Prevention Agenda Dashboards (2008 – 2014 for most indicators)
Statewide Planning and Research Cooperative System (SPARCS) Inpatient & Outpatient Files
(2011 2014)
Vital Statistics (1997 – 2014)
Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA)
Area Health Resource File (2015 - 2016)
Center for Community Studies at Jefferson Community College
Annual Survey of the Community (2000 - 2016)
Tug Hill Seaway Community Health Survey (2016)
Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)
National Plan and Provider Enumeration System

Acronyms
ACS – American Community Survey
BLS – Bureau of Labor Statistics
BRFSS – Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System
CDC – Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
eBRFSS – Expanded Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System
FDRHPO – Fort Drum Regional Health Planning Organization
HRSA – Health Resources and Services Administration
NYSDOH – New York State Department of Health
PHIP – Population Health Improvement Program
PPACA – Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act
SPARCS – Statewide Planning and Research Cooperative System
WONDER – Wide-ranging Online Data for Epidemiologic Research
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